



BRYANT HOME-COMING . MAY 25, 26 AND 27 
Week-End Of Fun And Re-Unions Planned For Alumni 




The old Bcncvolent SLrccL Firc 
,taLion Iras hOlighL at pllhlic auc-
tion for SIO,GOO hy Dr. Jacohs last 
monLh. Thc t\\'o-story hrick strllc-
tllre is jllst half a hlock away from 
thc Administration Building and 
Icnds iLscl[ heautifu ll y to the plans 
ror a school lihrary. " When hllild-
ing; conditio ns arc rig'ill", ])1'. Ja -
cobs c~peCis to hegin the project or 
cOllvcrsioll. 
This neil's will be grcctcd WiLh 
plcasurc by a ll Bryant alumni, 
especia ll y those of thc classes of ''If) 
and '50 who worked so hard LO i n i-
ti:ttc and r:tise rl nlds for a Bryant 
library 1I'000thv of the college. AL 
present a [und of nearly $7,000 of 
iluclenL-camed and trllsLee-allotted 
rllnrls awaits the pllrchasc of books 
for the newly planned Library. 
Tau Epsilon Makes 
Pledgees Work 
II 
1L was mops instead of p:tddles for 
the lads of Tall Epsilon. InsLead of 
per[ormi'ng the u s ual initiaLion horse-
playanLics, ]0 n·ell' hroLhers-to -he of Ta ll 
Epsilon werc hard aL 1I'0rk cleaning ;lnd 
painLing a six-room tenement for an 
evicted famil y. This was a nell' and 
Ilnllsllal dcpartllrc in this ycar's " Hell 
Weck" progT:lm. 
This " charitable ha7in g " lI'ith its soci.d 
scrvice aspccL madc th,e ncwspapcr hc 111 -
lines. In fact, iL was reprintcd from Lhe 
Providence ./ournal over thc Associatcd 
Press wires all over thc COllntry. 
Comc a lld scc cI'eryhmly clsc gClling old 
bilt YO lilscll' ! PI;III,-) arc .11 1 set for Lile 
g';lycS'L rCllllion in lIlan y yca rs. ~otc thc 
datcs - i\lay 2:;. 2(; and 27 - jllsL a 
perl'cn weck -e nd. The c nLire c llIlpm 
is abloolll and fcsti l ilics will St;II ' t Fri(lal' 
;Irterlloon with a personally conducted 
tour or the ca mpus and the athleLic field. 
Hoh Belangcr, Aillmni Director h~ s ~r­
r:lllged somc innovations this ycar th;lt 
lI' ill ;l( ld n cw interest to this annllal 
homecoming. On SaLllrdav. Or. and " I rs. 
Jacohs will rcccil'c aillmni at a rcception 
10 he hcld in thc Adlllini~tr;ltion Blliild -
ing' 1'1'0111 ~ 10 ,I p.lIl. 
And thc Satllrday night dinner -(bnce 
lI' ill hc spcakcrless! One or thc fcatllrcs 
HOMECOMING 
Friday, May 25th 
~~ - r)- IlIspcctioll of CllllpUS hllilding's, dormi -
tories and ;:I thl cl ic f-ield. 
R- Thc loca l allllnni, tog'ether with some mem-
hers of th e fa culty and administration, will 
present "Ach ing Alumni," 'This piece o[ 
theatrical ~lch i e\'elllcnt wil l consist of a o ne -
aCI play and genera l fun for all. (Co llege 
AlldilOrillll1 ) 
~)::W- l):ln c ing and rcfrc>:llIllCnjs aPtcr th e ell · 
tertainment. prog-r:llll in the Auditorium. 
Saturday, May 26th 
2·tl- Prcsi dcllt Rece ption . ])r. and ~rrs. H enry 
L. J acohs will receive a llllllni ;l1ld Iheir 
g uC's ts. 
2:::Hl-·A SOllthern New England Coa sta l COIl -
re'rence tCllnis match on 'the Bryant COll cg'c 
(Ollrts . 
\\'ill hc thc famol ls h~rher-shop C]llartct , 
" ' j hc :\'eptlllles ' ... pillS a IclV otlH' 1 
' III pl ises. Thc cvelling IVi ll he com -
plete with ~n M.C ~nd mllsic for cl~nc­
ing hy TomlllY J\lasso ~nd hi s orchest ':;1. 
,\ ('olree hOllr Oil SlInday morning In 
thc ;lllditorilim fron\ I! a.lll. to 1 p.m. 
will wi lHI lip the Il'cck -c ll(i ill red rc -
1IIlion st I Ie! 
H oII' IlllIeh) The packagc pricc for I he 
whole rCllllioll program is $5! Fill Ollt 
the coupo n 011 pagc 3 for your rcservatioll. 
Ti('ke ts lI'ill hc \\';Iiting for YOll at thc re -
sel'l"ltio ll' desk in Smith H all on Friday. 
','ote; .\11 thosc \\' ithollL natur~1 lon g 
all([ sho rt vision arc reqllircd to hrillg 
thcir own hifocals ' 
PROGRAM 
~-Sigll1a lOla Chi SOl'Ol'ilY wi tl wclconw all 
its :lllllllni al a ccntralil.c(l 1'00111 on camplls. 
1-7- Tau Epsilon Frat ern it y will ha\'c a cock -
lait pal'ly at Ihe S'lale Silite in the Shera-
tOIl·HilllllorcHoLel. . 
3-!'l-Beta Sig-lIl:l. Chi Fraternity will sponsor 
a reception 1'01' alumni brothers and their 
g'lIcsls ;1'1 the Sheratoll-Billlllore. 
fi · 7- Cock tail h01lr ill th e foyer of the Biltmore 
Iioi ci. 
7- Dilillcr-nan cc in the l\bin Ballroom , Shera -
lOll -Biltmore lint el. ~Iasler of Ceremolli es 
will preselll program o[ entertainment. 
D::W-I-Dancing with rnnsic by Tbommy i\fasso 
and hi.; orchslrn . 
Sunday, May 27th 
ll -l-Corfcc hour ill the Coll ege Auditorilllll . 
TAU EPSiLON PLEDGEES MOP UP and paint apartment for an evicted 
fami ly to occupy. A new variation on "Hell Week" activities which received 
nationa I recognition. 
-',1>' 
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Late (j Bryant Track Team Participated \~ lIn PENN Relays ::y"~~,~~~", :'~:~;O"YI' ~ from thc Pcnn Rcbys! Ollr tc~m, pilotcd 
TRACK SCHEDULE bv C'pl"in Edw~r(l LOti, disphycd cx-
News 
~BRYA)lT Wl'lS annll~1 ach'cni sin!Y con-
lest sponsored bl' the " 'omen 's _ \d~ertis­
illg Clllh of PrO\;idcnce. \frs . Doris Ami-
son , ex-'Wave and mother of a 4-year old 
(1:!IIghtcr, sllbmillcd thc entry, which 
was ~di"dgcd sllperior to thosc from othcr 
Rhodc Island colleges. 
~lT'S A GTRL (or Jim \furphy '.]7 , .\s -
sistant Bursar a t Bryant. Lisa Anne's hcr 
name. She was born "larch 4th and 
. II'cig'hed in at 7 lbs . 6 oz. Jim hails from 
'Fall Ril·e r. Jim's first child , a son is all 
or 17 months old at this writing! 
~FmST "RIVER-LECTURER", \frs. Ar-
lillc Milber (Arline Johnson ',10) of :\fain 
Strect , Higganum, Conn. , rcceivcd thc un -
IIslI:li assignment of describing points of 
interest on the 32-mile trip [rom Middle-
10ll'n to the Cornfield Lightship on the 
excllrsion in connection Il'ith the cele-
bra tion or MiclllletolVn ' tercentenary. 
~DEA)I MERCIER GOES TO NEW 
YORK . On April 5, Dean "Tercier and 
rive Bryan t students attended the 26th 
Annual Spring Conference of the Eastern 
States Association of Professional Schools 
ror Teachers in New York City. 
~NEW SORORITY, Phi Upsilon , sister 
mrority to Chi Gamma Iota made its 
dehllt "t a Reception held in Salisbllr\' 
Hall April 18. i\frs . Jacobs. wife o( th~ 
prcsident . lI'as made all honor~ry memher 
;",d i\liss Margaret Galllble \\'as named 
ad visor. 
~ALFREf) C. PASl..\LE II'as appointeclto 
the raclllt" at thc mid-tcrm. i\lr. P~sc~le. 
a lIatil'e of Providence received his B,S. 
in Ed , [rom 1\oston University and his' 
\T:!stcr's Degree from Tcacher 's Col1cO'c, 
Col!ll11iJi;1 l ·nil'e1'sity. " 
~!\LUt"l)lT OF SIGMA lOTA CHI. Al -
pha Beta Theta Chapter enjoyed a des -
sert bridge April 25th at the Grange Hall 
in Rumford. Loyal alumni attended, many 
from Massachusetts . 
~PRESIDE:\IT'S W IFE. :\'frs. HenrI' L. 
Jacobs, was appointed by President Tru-
Illan [0 the 19;;1 Assay Commission which 
Illeets in Philadelphia annually to witness 
thc as~aying of the silver content of 
United St;ltes treasury monies. 
~DEA'I )lELSON J. GULSKI is now 
helping his town of North Allieboro to 
a be tter financial future. H e was ap-
poin ted a member of the North Attle-
boro Finan ce Committee. 
AjJril 
20 Rhode Island College of Educa -
tion (Brvant) 
28 Penn Relays 
ilfflv 
3 Fairfield IJniversity - (Bryant) 
5 Dual University of Bridgeport-
Hofstra 
12 American Tnternational Collegc 
- (Bryant) 
19 Arnold College 
TENNIS SCHEDULE 
April 
]6 Bradford Dl,rJ'ce Technical at 
Bryant 
21 Stonehill College 
30 Bridgewaler Stale Te~chers 
lHay 
I Bradford Durfee Technical 
3 University Connecticut 
6 New Bedford Textile Ins. 
R Stonehill College at Bryant 
14 University ConnectiCllt at Bryant 
20 New Bedford Textile Ins. at 
Bryant 
22 Bridgcwater Statc Te~chers 
26 Bradford Durfee Technical Ins. 
at Bryant 
cellent sportsmanship, 
Thc tcall1 f~(cd Dartmollih. Brown. 
\ 1'111\. :\';II' \' , Corncll. Sc~ton H~ll ~nd 
nllk e in' this compelition. This Il"as the 
fifty -seventh annual relay carnival held 
h\' the Pnil'crsit\' of Penns\'lv~ni~ , ~nd 
it ' \\.", thc first tiill c Brvant h~s heen in -
I ited to p:lrticip~te. ' 
The onc-milc relay team ~nd the col -
lcg-c sprillt mcdlev rebl' team consisted of: 
Fdll'"rd LOll. of :\'CII' Jcrscy; Kcnnelh Gil -
lis of Rhodc Tsland: Robcrl Sanforrl of 
'1CII' Jcrscy: and Myron '\farek of Con -
lIecl iCIIl. 
VARSITY TENNIS 
Bl'lant 's tennis season opened April Hlh 
Il'hen the Indians met Bradford Durfee 
Technical Institllte in the first of a series. 
I' olloll'ing that were trips to Stonehil!. 
( ' nilcrsitl of Connecticut. and Bridge-
Il'ater St:ite Teachers before Ih e I ndian 
netters 1'ctlll'lled home to the Brpnl 
courts. 
Since thi s is the first year [or tennis 
at Bn:lnt in some time , ;I'e have no re -
tllrning" ,"ctcr:llls; however; tinder the 
inlpe:'lIs of the Donnoghue tll'ins. Roger 
:Inti John. o[ Connecticut: Herh Haft , of 
Great :\'eck , :\ICIl' York , Richard Leidig. 
and Ru~sell Gasking', of :\IeII' York and 
Rohert Niles of Ncll' Brllnswick. we hal'e 
" compelent [cam . 
SIGMA IOTA BETA "HELL WEEK" FASHIONS. Pigtails, sand pa ils, 
sneakers a nd sh irts, t hat is what pledgees endured as t heir Hell Week hazing. 
Bottom to top ; Joan Hoy le, Joan Ey berse, Marge Oakley, Janice Kay, Conni~ 
Juneau. \ 
. , 'I)' -
Make Plans Now to Attend The 









~RUSSELL MONBLEAU '42 is 
now the Controller of the Atlantic 
Gelatin Division of General Foods 
Corporation, the largest gelatin 
company in the world. 
After serving four years as a pilot 
with the Marine Corps, he obtained 
a position with this firm and later 
installed the system in the cost de-
partment. He became Chief Ac-
co un tant in 1949. 
His gains are not only limited to 
thc business world - in 1943 he 
married Miss Dorothy Francis '42. 
They have two childrcn , a boy and 
a g"ir1. 
~SAi\IUEL C. LAURICELLA, '51 
" In manufacturing tcrminology 
I am what is known as an 'Outside 
Expediter'. It is my duty to see 
that purchase orders placed with 
vendors arrive at the plant in due 
Ii IllC. Emergencies arise every day 
and this job with the General Elec-
t ric l'bnt in Fitchburg is a real 
challenge." 
Sam is the former presidcnt of thc 
Busi ncss Administration Society. His 
letter is most cnthusiastic about the 
fact that he is able to put all his 
Bryant educat ion to work on this 
job. "An education so down-to-
earth , so real, it offers daily oppor-
tun ities to make good on this job". 
NEW REGISTRAR 
CHARLES G_ WALKER, a native 
of Boston, has been appointed Regis-
tral- for New Jersey and Pennsylvania_ 
Mr- Walker, who received his RS_ 
from the American International Col-
le~'e in Springfield, his Ed_M_ at Har-
vard, was formerly Assistant Guid-
ance Director of the West Spring-
field School Dept, and Vice-Pri ncipal 
of that city's hi g h schooL 
Of course you know Bryant's three 
other registrars! GEORGE C_ CRAIG, 
7 Sunri se Hill Drive. West Hartford. 
Conn_; WALTER S_ CURRIE, 142 
Forest Drive, Winchester, Mass.; 
Summer School 
Session Resumed 
For the first ti me in six years , Bryant 
o flers SUIlllller cO llrses. These co urses 
which begin Jun e 27 and contin ue thro u~h 
;\U~lISt (j are hOlll on the und ergrad ll ate 
a nd ~rad u ate IC I·el. Business st lld ies in -
tended for the hi ~h school st lldent and 
special work [or teachers of b usiness sub-
jects are incilided in the cllrriclil ulll . 
nr. Jacobs a lso annollnced 1"11'0 nell' 
cO llrses to he~in lI'ilh the Fall term , a 
~IEJ)IC :\L SECRF.TARIAL CURRTCU-
U JM for hi~h schoo l ~radllates. This 
is a tll'o-year course leading to the de-
grce or Bachclor of Secretarial Science. 
The othcr colll'se is intended [or COL-
LEGE GRADUATES. It offers a one-year 
curricllilim for womcn with a previolls col-
legc degree. Ca ndida les for lhis degree 
h:1I C lheir choice of a \[cdica] Secretarial, 
ExeCIIlive Secretarial, Merchandising or 
Accollnting major. 
Both co urses have been planned with 
the present emergencies in mind. The 
drafti ng or men for the armed forces 
may make llIan y kev positions open to 
women that h:II'e lI el e r heen avail:liJle he-
fore. 
DONALD G. HANSON, Administra-
tion Building, Bryant College. 
Mr_ Walker can be reached at the 
Hotel Essex, 13th at Filbert, Phila-
delphia, Pa_ Should you know any 
worthy candidates for admission to 
your alma mater have them get in 
louch with the nearest registrar_ 
VITAL ST A TISTICS 
• • • 
NEWS BY CLASSES 
1936 
MRS . BARBARA STO"'F.. thc 
former BARBARA KE""'EDY is 
no w working as .\dmira l's Secretary 
at th c Naval Auxiliary Air Station 
in Miramar, California. She worked 
for I L ~c', ycars at the American Bi -
tUllluls Co. in East Providcncc. 
1939 
ELEANOR RUTH JOHNSON was mar-
ricd to Wesley A. Carlson of New Britain, 
Conn., on February 23, 1951. Mrs. Carl-
son \\'as cmp loyed as secrctary at the New 
Br itain hranch office of the Connecticu t 
Ceneral Li[c Insurance Compa ny. 
1940 
The former DOROTHY L. ST. GER-
l\f.\ l:\f o[ Pawtucket , R . 1. , was married to 
William H. Cloos on May 5, 1951. 
1941 
ELLEN . DALADA, formerly of Fall 
River, was marricd to Atty. Robert Mc-
Ara o[ Washington. '\[rs. McAra is ad-
ministrative assistant (or the U . S. Patent 
Officc in Washington. 
1942 
\[1'. and Mrs. Donald Fifield of Dcd-
ham, ~Iass., became the proud parent' of 
a 7 lb. 1 oz. son, Donald Gilmore, born 
March 15, 19.51. I\Irs. Fifield is thc former 
A;o.InREE WEXLER. 
19-15 
FR.\;o.ICES M. CUDny was married to 
Il:!niel G. Swecney. Their addreess is !'i61.h 
St. , "ell' York City. 
19-16 
1938 
THOMAS W . SANFORD has 
been e lected to membership in the 
American Institute of Accollntants, 
nalional professional society of cer-
t ifi ed pllblic accountants. He is em-
plol"ed as chid accoun tant of the 
[llIpcrial : Knife Company , Inc. , in 
Providencc. 
.\lR .. \ "'D MRS. ERIC SM ITH, 6 Car-
SO li .\I·en ll e, Ncwb urgh, N. Y. , announce 
th e birth of a son , Wade Todd Smith , 
II'ho was born on February 21. Mrs. 
Slll lth JS the forlllet ./O.\ N S. TODD of 
t hc class of '~6 a nd Mr. Sm it h of the 
cl:ISS of '-f8. 
19-17 
ESTHER LEO;o.lTLDA is engaged to 
LOllis Edward Seminare. Thc weddin~ is 
pia lin ed for Junc 2, 1951. 
1RVI:\'G HO CHMA N lI'as married to 
Francine E. Katzon April Ir. , 1951, in New 
York City. 
ELlZ.\ BET H A;o.IN ROS E;o.I BERG is en -










Reservation For Alumni Home-Coming- Week-End 
May 25, 26 and 27. 
OF COURSE I'LL BE WITH YOU 0 
I WOULD LIKE TO BE PLACED WITH THE CLASS OF .................................. .. 
I am enclosing FIVE DOLLARS for my reservation with the 
understanding that my ticket will be waiting for me at South 
Hall on Friday, May 25_ 
Name ........................................................................................................................................................................................ .. 
Address ................................................................................................................................................................................... . 
Mait thi s ,'eservation to ROBERT A . BELANGER, Alumni Directo r 
Adm inistration Building , 154 Hope Street 









. , -f>' 
MARrON RULNICK was married to 
Saul Finkel of Springficld , Mass. Thc 
couplc resides at 70 Hartland St. , lbrt-
ford , Conn . 
19·18 
BERN .\RD l\f. BLAIS of Woonsockct is 
engagcd to Louisc Anila Vi:lIl , Ccnlral 
Falls. 
MATTHE\'V CORRICELLI , formerly 
with Lincoln Mcrcury, Washington , D. C. , 
is now with thc U. S. Navy. 
BARBARA E. COX has announced hcr 
cngagement to Robcrt J. Crosscn. 
MARILYN DOLA;\I is engagcd to I~cd 
Donald H . Ralph of Fa 11 River. Miss Dolan 
is a member of the class of 1953 at the 
Trucsdale Hospital School of Nursing. 
CHIEF YEOMA;\I A;\IDREW ,~r. GROS-
;\IER, U .S.N.R., of Stratford , Conn., was 
recalled to active duty last October. Hc is 
now scrving aboard the cruiser USS Man -
chestcr in the Korean walers. 
l.OmS R. JACKSON of Danielson, 
Conn., is engagcd to Claire Dailey of Wil -
liston Way. Thc wedding is planncd on 
.June 30, 1951. 
HELEN MARLAND was married to 
John Greg-ory on April 7, 1951. She was 
social chairman of the Sigma Iota Beta 
.\Iumnae Sorority. Their address is 1178 
Elmwood Avenue, Providence. 
CLA IRE NIESSINGER of East Provi · 
dcnce is engaged to EDMUND]. CLEGG 
o[ \Vanvick , R. T. Her fiance attendcd 
Bryant College in 1946 and rcccivcd his 







154 Hope St. 
Providence 6, R. I. 
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Send all news and changes of ad-
dress to Robert A. Belanger, Alum-
ni Secretary, Administration Build-
ing, Bryant COllege. 
BRYANT COLLEGE ALUMNI QUARTERLY 
B.\R13ARA LACOUR lI'as reccnt -
Iy appointed secretary to Miss Ger-
Irude E. Meth, Director of Public 
Rcl:llions at Bryant Collcgc. Shc 
was formerly em plo)'cd hy thc Dc-
partment of Music at Broll'n Ilni -
versity and by Samuel M. Morino , 
Architect. Miss Lacour, a former 
president of Sigma Iota Beta Alum-
nac Sorority, is now active treasurer. 
She is enjoying hcr own Home-
Coming! 
PVT. MIL TO;\l 1.. PRICE has been as -
signed to Headquarters of the Ninth Air 
Force at Popc Air Force Base, Fort Brag'g, 
:-.i. C. 
19-19 
WLLLIAM LUTHER BE;\ISO:--l is cn -
gagcd 10 Rllth Louisc Denzlcr. Hc is a 
member o( Tau Epsilon Fraternity. 
JA:-.iET 1.. BEVERSDORF has an -
nounced that she and Richard E. MilicI', 
':.0, have bccn cngagcd sincc Chrislmas. 
I\liss Beyersdor( is working for thc Holo-
Krome Screw Corporation in Hartford , 
Conn. 
A:-.iACLETO .J. DIRAIMO is cmployed 
as a clerk (or Mr. Gus DiRaimo of Thorn -
IOn , R. 1. 
AR;\IOLD T. FRLEDMA:\! is employed 
by New York Stock Exchange. They are 
scnding bim to ;\IeII' York Univcrsity 
to study advanced brokcrage. 
ELIZABETH GAISfORD is tcaching at 
GorlOn High School in Warwick, R. 1. 
BEATRICE M. GE:--INER is now a 
stcllogTaphcr for the Long' Island Lighting 
Co., ;\lew York. 
GEORGE A. CLE:\!:--i lI'ill hc I\'ith ra -
dio station WFIV in New York . 
WILI.1.\:\1 R. H.\Ll .IWELL , Jr., and 
'\Iiss Sylvia D. Whitehcad wcre IIlarried. 
Their address is 34 White Parkway, North 
Smithfield. 
MILDRED HARDIN is cmployed as a 
rcceptionist and priv:; te secretary for Mr. 
David Allen of the New England Coca 
Cola Bottling Co., locatcd in the Hospital 
Trust Building. 
BARBARA HAYES I\'as married March 
26, 1951, to Hans A. Hug, instructor in cn -
gineering at Brown University. 
PAUL OPPENHEIM is cmploycd as a 
s:tiesnlan (or Mr. Lcon E. fishcr in Ncl\' 
York. 
VlRGL;\IIA MAE ROHE is employcd as 
a Bookkecping Machine Operator (or 
Crousc-H inc1s Co. in Syracuse, Ncw York. 
MA RYE. WINSOR is a stcnographcr 
for Mr. William C . Lind of Providcncc. 
R. 1. 
1950 
VI:--ICE:--I1' CARAH ILLO, Jr., was mar-
ricd to the former :\1aximc May Dc-
Catiff on April 21, in St. Patrick's Chllrch. 
Providcncc. 
A. GORDO:\! CROSS was married to 
i\largarct T. Beats carll' this year. Mr. 
Cross is now associated with S. Ralph 
Cross. Pattcl'll Makcrs , in Marhlchcad. 
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